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Capital Paid 111 . . . $225,000
Surplus and Ufldevided 7

Profits, . . . . 75,000

Yaou, snd Washington." ., This is
indeed a curious Chinese blend.
Most Americans will, wonder how in

the world the Emperor Yaou comes
In; although, to be sure',

personage was necessary

to bridge the vast gulf between the
great Frepoh conqueror and the
Father of his country. It may be

of interest to note that the genuine
history of China begins to emerge
with the Emperor Yaou. Kung-fu-ts- e

(Kung, the teacher, as Confucius
means) began his narrative of Chi-

nese annals with Yaou. Yaou un-

doubtedly established the first true
imperial rule, setting up in Shan-

tung his throne. All Chinese his-

torians have united in glorifying his
memory, and to the modern China-

man his fame is equivalent to that
of King Alfred among Englishmen.

He is said to have enjoyed a reign

during which crime was unknown

and when China was a sort of Para-

dise on earth.

Should Interest You.

Our New Line liace Curtains
Prices about 50 per cent less than you have been paying.

J'OOc to $n.OO PerPair.
Our Spsclsl Sale of Quilfs end Counterpanes.

Our Special Sale of Towels and Napkins.

Our Bargains
: in Sheetings, Shirtings and Bed Tickings.

j Now is the time to buy them.

Our tine of Ladies' Fine Oxfords
- - At Manufacturers' Prices.

Our New Line, New Styles of Ladies'
Shoes.

Our New Draperies in Chintr, Cretonnes, Pongee, Denims and Silk-line- s.

Our New lines of Empress Flannelettes, Suitings, Teasel Downs and Per- -

f sian Flannelettes for Wrappers.
Our New lines of La Reine Percals and Foulards, rich colorings, hand

.' ; some designs.

A. B. STRONAGH,
Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes.

DIRECTORS:
J. B. BATCHELOR, JAMES A. BRIGGS,
C M. BUSBEE, THOMAS B. CROWDER.
F. O. MORING, JULIUS LEWIS, :

.

CHAS. E. JOHNSON, CHAS. H. BELVIN,
W. R. TUCKER.

OFFICERS: ' "
t

CHAS. H. BELVIN, President. .
CHAS. E. JOHNSON, t.

F. H, BRIGGS, Cashier.
(

Our banking room has been enlarged and refurnished.

A NEW

y0i
SUCCESSORS TO C .A.Sh ervJood & Cc.

..w.
which Is entirely fire proof and burglar proof, has been added. The doors
controlled by combination, automatic and time locks, built by the Miller Safe
and Iron Works, of Baltimore, and superintended by Mr. J. M. Mossman, of
New York, an expert in burglar proof work. In this vaults we have placed

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
of the very latest design, the convenience of which can not be appreciated un-
til they arc seen, and all are invited to see thorn.

The renter of the box haa the key, and no one can gain access to the
contents of the box without the presence of the renter, and if he should lose
his key, tha finder could not gain access to the box, the oontents of which can
be known only to the renter. There is ample room in the boxes for the filing
of deeds, valuable papers, wills, bonds, stocks, etc., and perfect security is
obtained for very moderate cost.

Convenient and private rooms have been provided for the exclusive use
of customers in the examination of papers, cutting coupons, etc.

We have nn excellent vault in addition to this fine burglar proof vault
for the storage of boxes and packages.

Everyone interested in beautiful workmanship and most delicate median?
ism are. cordially Invited to inspect the new work. f

The National Bank of Raleigh,

VAULT,

RALEIGH, IV. C.

of Sight." Come

The j Burning Question!
Where Can Goods Best be Bought?

Let FACTS and FIGURES speak. Bombastic eloquence pale into
utter insignificance at the bare mention of such goods at such prices.

Sherwood's Solid Servicee Shoes are Cincinnati made, built for ser-
vice, style and ccmfoil. Warranted in every respect.

auglfi 3m

"Smack Your Lips Soda."

Ice Cream with pure

Think It Over.

Have you ever heard of a medicine
with such a record of cure as Hood's
Sarsaparilla? Don't you know that
Hood's Sarparilla, the one true blood
purifier, has proved, over and over
again, that it has power to cure,
even after all other remedies fail? If
you have impure blood you may take
Hood's Sarparilla with the ulmost
cofidence that it will do you good.

Hood's Pills assist digestion, 25
cents.

Bneklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world tor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all slcin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarran-tee- d

to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 oents
Mr ""ox. "or sale bv John Y. Mac

The University.

3fi Teachers, 534 Students. Tuition
$60 a year. Board $8 (eight dollars)
a month. Three full College Courses,
three Brief Courses, Law School,
Medical School, Summer School for
Teachers. Scholarships and loans
for the needy. Address

Pres't. Winston,
Chapel UiU, N. C.

jn"25 lm

Does
Your
Head
Ache

When you read? If so,

you should come in and

have your eyes tested by

our

Skilled Optician.

H. Mahler's Sons,

Jewelers and Opticians.

0

crushed fruits

"There are lads la fy fmedicine M well W la VUIIIU
other thingi,"ld a buy , Dn ftlf
drqgsist, 'but the moat OClwrV
remarkable thing about Hood'i Saraa-paril- la

la that easterner who try other
remedies all come back to Hood's, and
this is why the enormous sales ot this
treat medicine WTm keep up and
continue the U f whole year
round, steady ; was clock.

Why is it?" "O, simply because
Hood's Sarsaparilla has more real cora-- t

ive merit than any medicine I ever sold."
This is ol daily occurrence In almost

every drag stores Hood's Sarsaparilla
haa cured more sickness, and made more
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicine.

(ml(d)dl?S
Sarsaparilla

Is the standard the One True Blood Purifier.

are the only pins to Uk
fiOOuS PillS with Hood's SarsaDarllla.

Cut Floras
Bouquets,

Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
and all kinds of l'ot Plants for house
decorating and adorning the yard.

Celery, Late Cabbage and Collard
Plants.

H. Stein metz, Florist,

North Halifax Street, near Peace InJ
stitute. Phone 113.

octl"

Tcxnnc Institute,
Raleigh, N.C.

No better school for k'irls. It has

always been noted for music and art.

First school in the State to intro-

duce violin with special teacher.

This instrument will be particularly

strong next session under Miss Min-

nie E. Johnson, from N. E. Conser-

vatory, a pupil of Mahr. Terms to

suit the times. jul23 lm

NOTICE!

North Carolina, ( InSuperk Court
Wake County. ( To X:t. T erm, '96

M. J. Edwards ) ...;. , ..
vs. PublicationJ. J. Lawrence )

To J. J. Lawrence, defendant in the
above entitled action. Take notice:
That on the 29th day of August,

lfflKi, an action was begun and insti-
tuted in the Superior court of Wake
county, North Carolina, to October
Term 1898 of said court by M. J, Ed-
wards against J. J. Lawrence, your
self, entitled M. J. Edwards vs. J. J.
Lawrence, and that summons tnerein
has been duly issued and returned
"not to lie found:" That the purpose
of said action is to recover money due
rrom you to tne said m. j. rxlwards
upon and by virtue of a contract re-
lating to the manufacture and sale of
medicine known as the Compound Ex
tract of Rosadalis, and to the pur-
chase by said M. J. Edwards of a one-
half interest in the Patent Right there-
to, and for the recovery of damages
iroin you ior breach or said contract,
amounting in all to the sum of $93,01)0
You are hereby notified of the pen-
dency of said action, and that a war
rant of attachment has been issueh in
said action directing the seizure of
your property in North Ca ohna. You
are further notified and required to ap
pear at the October term of said Su
perior court of Wake county, .North
Carolina, to be held in the citv of Kal
eigh, in said county and State, on the
26th of October, 1896, and answer or
demur, during said term, to the com
plaint which will be filed in said action.
or the plaintiff will have judgment for
the relief demanded therein; when and
where the warrant of attachment will
likewise be returned.

D. H. YOUNG,
Clerk Superior Court, Wake Co,

AIU.'O & SNOW, Attorneys.

Sweeping

Reductions
To make room for

fall Goods.
Clothing at and below cost.
Straw Hats must give way for fall

styles. Another big lot

50c Umbrellas.
"' ' ' '''V Vt;i.;,j:

Give our slot! an inspection before
buying el sew here and yon will save
money.. .

It's J ust "Out

1 lliLISUED BY THIS VISITOR-PRES-

COMPANY INCORPORATED!.
"

A CONSOLIDATION Of TH VISITOR,
ESTABU8ED 1878, 4 AND TBX PRESS,
ESTABLISHED 1894;:; :A S

Office in the Pullen Building, corner
Fayette ville and Davie Streets.

GREEE O. ANDREWS.

Editor and Manager.

JASPER H. MeRARY,
SoUaltlnc Ageat.

Subscription Prices.

Oue Year . . .". t 3.00
Six Month. 1.60
One Month 26t

Entered as Second Class Mail Matter

EUNIONe ESBm

The Leader in the News and
in Circulation.

TELEPHONE No. 168.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 8. 1896.

A curious example of the vicissi-

tudes of fortune is that of the late
Mr, Pattison, who recently died at
Bockhampton, in Queensland. He

was a butcher, who struck gold, be-

came very rich, went into politics,
was made Postmaster Genera., lest
his money and retsrned to his
butcher shop again, dying a poor
man.

A theatre-ha- t law has just gone
into effect in Louisiana, and during
the present season ladies who pre-

sent themselves at the door weariDg
a hat which is likely to obscure the
view of those directly behind them
will be required to remove it and
place it in charge of a person who

will be assigned to take care of such
preperty and who will give them a
check for it.

Rev. Sam. Small, who has just re
turned from a stumping tour of the
states named, said to Chairman
Faulkner: "Nebraska is safe for
T. . . .
Bryan oeyona tue snaaow oi a
doubt, Missouri is safe, Illinois
looked so when I was there a few

days ago, and Ohio is doubtful."
Mr. Small was also very emphatic
in saying that "Nobody out west
wants Watson." He has gone back

to Illinois to take the stump.

Dr. Frank P. Connelly, superin-

tendent of the bureau of contagious
diseases in Newark, recommends to

the board of health of that city that
drinking cups and dippers for

general use shall be abolished from

the public schools, and that each
scholar shall be required to provide
an individual enp or glass. He

makes this recommendation because
he fears an increase of diphtheria in

:the citv. He says that the common

drinking cups are, in his opinion,
ready means of disseminating the
disease. He also discourages the
exchange of pencils, sponges, rub-

ber erasers and pens between the

Every Alabama Democrat in

Washington regards Dr. Mosely's
recent interview about the rosy
chances of the republicans to carry
that State as nothing more nor less
than an attempt toget a part of Mark

"Hapna's big campaignfund. and ore
Alabamian says of it : "In view of

thft fct.r i n (TAn P V nf t.Jl mnnav mar
ket dOWn our way, the true blue
Democracy would be pleased to see
Dr. Moseley pull any amount from
Mr. - Hanna's plethoric political
purse. We rather enjoy the fun,
and money goes into circulation."
As to how the state will go, Mr.

Percy Clark, who took an active
part in tie late State Campaign and
who is now In Washington confer-

ring with members of the Democra-

tic National Committee, says: "I
says it with a knowledge of the con-

ditions existing that the stright
Bryan and Sewall ticket unf used,
will carry -- Alabama by 100,000 ma

jority." ' -

;"-g- T

Li Hung- - Chang has introduced
Americans to a new national patron
saint. "The three foremost meu in
history," he declared, ''hawbceii
Napoleon, the Chinese Emperor

and try it. Five cents only

Oomestie Dry Goods.

Barker 4-- 4 Bleaching lie
Lonsdale 4-- 4 Cambric 8Jc

Mohawk 10-- 4 Sheeti ng 171 c

Heavy AA Brown Domestic .4c
Alamance Plaids l. 3c
Fall Prints, dark colors 3c
Gilt Edge Bleaching 5c

h Bed Ticking 5c

Dress Cambric all colors 4c

Bed Comforts - 39c

SPECIAL.
One case 4 4 "Fruit of the C3A

Loom, " long as it lasts . . . ViV

successors CA. SHERWOOD &C0.

A Full Line Coy West Cigars

Can be found at ,

uuunue s Drancn murmucy,
Corner Fayetteville and Martin stroets, next to Postofflce.

i fi3 iipproaeningtsoaeon
egassiasig

A 1 .. X - TTTt fFT1- - rW '
flcuuruing uj uu oi ougni w m a gooa one ior us. uicn

qualities, immense assortment, coupled with lower prices than heretofore,
is what we judge by. ; The array of high class Suits and Overcoats indi-
cate at once our leadership as your clothiers. Everything in our bouse is
marked in plain figures, sold at one price strictly to everybody, and that

Popular-pric- ed Shoes.

Babies' Cacks 20c

Infants Kid Button ....40c
Childs Grain Polish 50c

Childs Calf Polks 75c

Misses Grajn Button 75o

Ladies' India Kid Button. 98c

Ladies' Dongola Kid Button . $1.23

Ladies' Tampico Goat $1 . 50

Men's Solid Home-mad- e Ties. ..$1.25
Boys' Buff Bals ..$1.0

SPECIAL.
Genuine Calf, Goodyear Welts,

in bals and con., f3 shoe for V

sucecssoRsro C.A.SHERWOOD XO.

Tho Filling of

lions
Is the most important work of a

drug store. The very lives of a
community depend upon the care and
integrity of the man who fiills its pre-

scriptions We use only the very best
and- - freshest drugs, and exercise the
most painstaking care to prevent the
possibility of errorli'

FIVE PER CENT PER MONTH

OR

60 PEE CENT PER YEAR

Guaranteed to all Investors on invest
ments, Doin larce ana small,

'fj when made with
" THE NEW YORK

INVESTMENT
COMPANY;

Brokers in

Stocks, Bonds, Crain and
COTTON. ;

No. 40 and 42 Broadway, New York.

F.S.People who desire to1 have a
steady and sure income on a small or
large investment, send for our explani- -

tory circular, mailea free. : - may U

Sr A. ASHE & SOfl,

FRNSURANCE"

'Solicit a part of your patronage-''-
Ofiloe o rer MacRae'i llraucb 1'liar

macy

Simpson's Eczema Ointment cures all Skin Diseases.

SIMPSON'S PHARMACY,
PULLEN BUILDING, RALEIGH, N. 0.

is the lowest price. -
. ;

School Clothes
For the boys will interest you mostly at present. Our line is sim-

ply the greatest we've ever had. In fifteen" minutes we can fit your boy
so he'll not want any more clothes for this term and for less money than
you'd buy elsewhere. ru f

"
.

All SnriMJinOiimmAr illiithfis

IbrJr'Kt 48 koara vrllho.lA A I
S "convenience, HUo ITnT 1 1

gbgfe nml Inlectti.n full. V. S I

. Ija UQ vayJLAVk.

If there is anythintr you need
yourself or boy, is 25 per cent off former Drices. ' Shrewd buyers boutrht

1 . . ak - 1

KUaUJUAVA' ViVIUVM
to bridge over the eeason.' either for

. $100,000.00
V.. 300,000.00

for investment this season since the reduction is on, for it pays at our
present prices to lay them aside till another season. The separate Pants

25 cent .. 'are per off, too. t -

W r - UUIIHI AIM VtaJil

One Price Clothiers :to . All.

ECONOMY

May be necessary m many ways
when dollars are scarce and wants
many, but it is not desirable to practice
it in the purchase oi loott, wnicn is
life. Below a certain standard food
imperfectly nourishes: up to that stand
itrd n costs a reasonable price. We
never want more than a reasonable
price for our Groceries.:

RAPID' SALES
Give our customers the benefit of

iilose margins. We never keep any
thing that is nut the best of its kind,
.tnd we only want a fair profit on what
we mvtMt in n. ...

TO'

4

CHOICE GROCERIES

Always In stock and promptly delivered I

when ordered. -

TC03. FHOOUD.

The Commercial and Farmers'- - - "

-- ,
; Bank, of Raleigh, N. C.

Chartered by General Assembly 1891.

Paid up Capital
Deposits .

- Offers its , t ustomers every -

banking. ' . ' ' '
accommodation consistent with safe

Safe Depasit' Boxes Tor- - Rent on Reasonable Teres.
- Some good business offices to let --

J. 3. President, ; ALP A.TIIOMPSON. Vice President
B. S. JEItMAN, Cashier.". IL W. JACIfSON Assistant Cashier.


